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Thiru.C.lfumaraj, I.A.S., National Ini2llute of T

Chepauk, Chennai-5
Tamil nadu.

rrrrtu'\"r\cuttqtaJ) ''lr"n**t' rtti'"'i^"{ny;'^ffi'f 9*#Director,
Backward Classes Department, lizaw/gOO

Lr.No.Dl/ 4140 t202r, 
/ 

Dated. ts.rt.202r 11 ****Sir, / 'i^7* lr*+"*"
Sub: welfare of Backrvard classes - Scholarship to BC, \4BC & DNC

Students from Te,,':iil Nadu - Studying in II'f, IIM, IIIT, NIT &
Central Universities - G.O issued - Requested to sent the applicatiofi

form from eligible candidates for the year 2021-22 - Applications

not yet received -- Request to send the details of Tamil Nadu

students studying in your institution - Reg.

Ref: 1.G.O.(Ms).No.72,BC,MBC&MWDepartment,Dtil2j1l'2019'

2. This office Lr. No. Dll 4140 12021, Dated 04'09'2021 sent

through e-mail.

* tl.,t * X * 
'1. 

tl. rl. *

I invite your attention to the references cited'

2\ In the reference G.O l't cited. it hrrs been informed that the Golemmetrt of Tamil

Nadu has introduced a scholarsirip scheme during the yeff 2019-21), in rr'itich tire

BC/MBC/DNC students of Tamil Nadu whose Parental Annual income is below Rs.2'0 lakh

pursuing UGipG courses in IIT, IIM, NIT, IIII' and other Central Government University

could avail scholarship for the actual fees paid or Rs.2.00 Lakh per year whichever is less till

the completion of Course.

3) In the ref. 2nd cited, it has also been requested to disseminate it among the students

and send the claims for the year 2021-22 to this Department in the application format sent to

you through e-mail .

4) It is informed that during the Department's annouucements for the yeat 2021-22 rn

Tamil Nadu State Legislative Assembly, the Parental Annual Income for availing the

Scholarship under various Post-Matric Scholarship schemes would be enhanced from Rs'

2.00 lakh to Rs. 2.50 lakh.

5) Consequent to it, it has been decided to extend the last date of sutrinission of fresh

and renewal claims under this scheme upto 3l '12'2021'

6) In order to disseminate the abcve information to the students studying in your

institution so as to enable the eligible Tamil Nadu students to avail the benefit of Scholarship'

I request you to exhibit the details of this Scholarship scheme annexed to this letter on the

notice board at conspicuous places in your institution for creating awareness among students

about this scheme
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,",.,,,11i1[Y',i.r;'.TI #.:rffil,'l;.f,li: f,ftil, Nadu students studying in

Encl: Scholarship scheme details & Format

Director 
", 

Jfl;S#tffi]* werrare

po. oi.".#:#ifilf[k .. werrare

Copy submitted to

11. ft*iral Secretary ro Governmenr
BC, MBC & MW O.p*."rt, G^..d"t, Chennai_ 9.

Copy to

Commissioner, MBC & DNC Welfare, Chennai_5.

fu*,



IUT. NIT alrd Sefrt{al $qi,v*f"sttieq''

The Govt. of ramil Nadu have iseued orders to grant scholarship 11 
tne

studentsbelongingtoBClMBclDNcCommunitieswhoarepursuingUG/PG
courses in the Institutions of Govt. of India like IiT' IIM' IIIT' NIT and central

Universities from the year 2Ot9'24'

Condltions:

1. The student should belong to BCIMBC/DNC

2. Trre student should be a native of Tamil Nadu'

3'Thestudentshouldpursue.UG/PGCoursesinIIT,IIM,IIIT,NITandother
Central Government Universities'

4'ThefamilyannualincomeshouldnotexceedRs.2.s0La}rlrPerAnnum(from
the Year 2A2l22l'

ScholarshlP Amount:

l.TheGovernmentwiurei:rrbwsetothestudentsscholarshipamount
comprising or iiiiti"" it", sp*iJe""' Erym- Fee and other compulsory Fees

as prescribed by the Institutior. oi n-.-d.OO Lakh per year whichever is lesser'

2,Theabovescholarshiparrroua!-lrillbereimbursedtothestudenteveryyear
fot ttt. entire duration of their UG/PG Courses'

3. If more no. of application are received, t]re eligible students will be shortlisted

with respect to iheir marks secured in +2 public exams'

Director of Backward Classes Welfare' Ezhilagam Annex

Building,
2nd floor, ChePauk, Chennai-S'

Phone: 044-2855L462
E-mail : tngovtiitscholarshi@gmail' com

Sdl- C$emsrqi - *. ,.-..^
Director 
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